
(I,'The Philadelphia Despatch gives an se-
pount -of .the buistinetif a lady's hoop in the
strestairwhich.calamity :the otitAidelining of
her dress was torn into ribbons, and her little
boy walking by her side knOcked into the gut-
ter, senseless. Ile was, however, rescued from
drowning by a hack driver, who gallantly
plunged in, and brought him ashore. The lady
escaped uninjured:

Enhad are being caught in 'goodly number
in the Delaware river. •

EPILEPSY, OR FAILING FITS
Wdbelieve we Llamado ourreaders a more import-

ant service, than by again calling, their attention to
that most remarkable preparation, discovered by hr.
Seth S. Hauer. of Baltimore, Md., which possesses.

.the power of alleviating and curing that horrid visi-
tation of man—Epilepsy, or Falling Fits. In recent-
mending this preparation 'to our readers, wo do so
with a conviction that we are not degrading our col-
umns to pull a common patent medicine, but are plac-
ing before them a discovery. which, if fully known,would probably do more to alleviate human suffering,
than any invention of modern times. Dr. Hance, in
asking, us to notice his preparation favorably in our
editorial department, has sent us for perusal a nmnber
of letters from persons who have used his Pills, and
have been cured thereby. All of them speak in the
most grateful and eulogistic terms. One great ad-
vantage this medicine possesses is the fact, that It
can be transported through the mails. thereby afford-
ing every ono an opportunity of dealing directlywith the inventor, and also precluding all possibility
of being imposed on by a counterfeit or spurious imi-
tation. Dr. Hance pays the postage on his Pills to
may part of the country, and will forward them by re-
turn of mail, on the receipt of a remittance. Ilis
prices arc as follows: One box, $::: Iwo 110.. $5; twelve
do., 52.1. All orders Ibr the medicine should be ad-dressed to SIMI S. .11.1sen. I OS Baltimore street,
timoro, 31,1.

Witmuutts. Th:Atto Axn AirsrActrots.—Forecd L.grow in six weeks by bit. LAroNrs CA NUM'
COMPOUND. 'Warranted not ts shin or injure the
Skin. Price $1 per Package, or :; for $ 50.

Sent. to any part of the renal bv mail. on receipt
of a remittance. Address SWI;;ET.SER L CO.; Box
730 Pool Mice, Baltimore. Md.

MARRIED
On the 7th of inst., by the Rev. J. Dubs, Mr.

CHARLES liExsimmt. of North Whitehall, to
Miss LECETTA W. 1.:ME1., of Upper Macungy.

At the same time, by the same, Mr. Euwix
Rom. to Miss MARX ANN F,BERHARD, both ofNorth Whi (ball.

On the 18th or Mara, by the Rev. S. K.
Brobst, Mr. Ilmtntsox B. BEci:Eit, to MissELIZA A. Ilisizitr, both of Lower Mactingy.

DIED
On the Bth of April, in Allentown, of con-

sumption, 1NN.i.1111:4 Mormt, aged 09 years.
On the oth inst., in this place, CiaisTiAN.x.t

nusimmu, aged 58 years.
On the 13th inst., in Hanover, LovINA M.LAPP, aged G years.

101444,--:*Mk,roreirab*-41414.FxA
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(Corrouteb %weekly Iv Pretz, Guth ,S.; Co.)
Flour, *-0 barrel, . $8 50 PotatoesWheat, I en limn,
Corn,
Rye, 1 110,'shouldcrs, . . .Oats, 'II.P; Lard,
Hay„

.....25 1101 Bolter.
Salt, 611. Egv, -0 doz.,. . .

Days of Appeal.
In pursiiiinee of the several nets of Assembly ofthis Imminonwealth relating to County rates and

vv.!, me un st:,iiiot, co • ~,, or LQlii,4l,
t•otinty. hereby give notice to the taxable inhabitants,
the owners and agents of real estate and personal
property, that the Appeals finthe tri-ennial
mout, for the,tiontity of Lehigh, will be held on thefollowing days and at the places named below, wherenll persons deeming themselves aggrieved, may attendif they sea proper:

For the Borough of Allentown on Monday andTuesday The 5:11 and Cith days of :day at the Clllll--'Elite. •

For ILc toutiship of Eastover on Weilne,clay the711, of 'lay uctlie house of Charles Ritter iu Itit-tersville.
POI' tilt, Iltirotlgll 111 entasan gtut on 'lhursdny thelith the ie.11,0 ttoloiliott Iliery.Pet. the tewnship or sent!, ‘vititeheit on Friday the9th or Ality at the liint,e or W. Linter.
For the tonuship of :cortli NVltitelioll on Siamlaythe Itlth or Jlny at theltiinini .John shootz.
For the towto-hip or 1) ,1.C1' Ottthelth of at the !ionic pi* James Wilt in (*en-

For the township of Lower on 'Wednesdaythe I Ith of Mry of the house of llc: u •)For the township Lower Macungie on Fridaythe Itith of May at the house of Charles llill in Alit.lerstown.
For the town:4ll4) of Fryer Macungie on Saturdaythe nth of May ut the hence of Ginhinger inFogebville.

' For the township of Lowhill ou Monday the 19thof May at the house of zi11111121111:111.For tbe Lounsleip of weisenbura• on Tuesday the211th or 31ay at the house of Daniel :At:tiler.
For the township of Lynn on Irtlne,day the 21stof Min• at the house of David Diener.,
For the township or Ileidelherg on Thursday the22d of May at the house of Peter Miller.For the township of w.,hingtoo 011 11•iday the23t1 Of May at the house of D. & C. Peter.Fur the tutveship of Salistutry on Saturday the 2 ithof May at the house of John Yost.For the township of Upper Alilford on 'Monday the26th of 3luy at the house Of IL Beek.On the same days and places the Commissionerswill receive scaled proposals flu• the collection ofState and county taxes fur the presmt year. Thesureties must be named in the proposal. The Cool-1101VOVer, will tint illva •iably confine them-selves to the lowest bidder. but to the out whom theybelieve will best promote the interests of the county Iand the district for which he collects.

JOHN WEBER.
BAI[UEL SiEll ER, ' Conners

• a MIN JsRIIMAN. .)
Commissioners' Office, Allentown April 23.

Bridge Vraposals. •
PROPOSALS will ho received for the Stone, Sandand Limo required for the Bridge about to bebuilt at Cates:lwpm, by the Commissioners of Le highCounty, on Monday the 25th tiny of April, inst., ut thehouse of Solomon Bier)', in said Borough.Tho Commissioners will also be in attendance atthe Lehigh County Poor House, On Tuesday the 29thofApril, inst., for the purpose of receiving proposalsfor the Stone and Little required for the Bridge aboutto be built at that place. Bidders can obtain all theinformation by calling at the above named times andplates.

JOAN
SAMUEL SIEGER, 't Cominissioners.JOIN EItDMAN, JApril 23. t

Public 'endue.WILLbesold at Public Sale, onFriday and Satur-day, the 2,1 and Id days of May next, et 12o'clock, M., et the hone() of Daniel Fenster:noel:or,Into of Lynn township, deceased, the following pro-perty, viz :

2 cows, 4 Sheep, i Dogs' Beds and Bedsteads, To-biee, Chairs, 2 Stoves endpipe, Silver Watch, Car-pets, Tubs end Stunners, barrels of Cider, Barrels andBoxes, iron kettle, wheelbarrow, soap, lard, smokedLams, shoulders and sides, boards, chains, a lot ofpo-tatoes, rye, corn, buckwent and oats; (all to ho sold bythe bushol,) and a variety of other articles too mu-morons to mention.
Terms and conditions on days of snle byDANIEL( S. FENSTERMACIIER,

PETER FENSTERMACIIER,
Admintstrators.April 23

Mil

Mil

----

CIUEENSIVAIII:.—We have the fullest and best cc--14 levied assortment of Queen and Wass Ware ever
,cen is Allentown, and which Ivo are enabled to sellclic:Ter than it eau he bought ekewherc.

“IfTlf SCIILAUCJI, 11 IY.llamilton St.April 23.

CIA 1: havein muse ti line lot vi' all kinds
of Cerpels, whielt• will be cold

SCIILAUCII. 11 W. 'Hamilton St.

iri_-.. -Jai:_Aia,_ IMg-OECDc...,....---- filoll SALE.----Any person wishing. to'''''t,,i'lll,1 purchase a new Piano, can be fur-l" nished with such i, one 118 lie 111113: selectbrunt 01le or the htet.,,t musket stores in New Yuri:.al fifteen per cent. below inanutheturers' prices. Callat . TIIIS OFFICE..April 23. —lf

Another Lot of Cheap Goods,
Stronse & C0.,.

NO. 9 WEST LIAMILTON STREET,
Would call the atteption of pnrehnscrs to their im-mcnse and complete stock of

SUMMER GOODS,
Embracing all the various and latest styles of

Silks, Brilliantes; Poplins, Ging-
hams, Chilies, Lawns, Barege

Delaines, Solid cord. De-
lains, Swiss

Cambries, Jaconets, Prints, &v.. cheaper thanthey eat, be purchased as oywhere else.
MEM:ZSIEL AL.

Our Slinnl stock consists of

Crape, Silk, Thibet, Cashmere,
Stella and Barege, at very low
prices. Also, a fine lot of
Mantillas and Capes, cheap. •We have Mantillas. some 'as low as

:, :pring Antrim as low as ;1 11,50. Veer gaud Silks for021 rcnl, a yard. We hare all wool DeMines. of dif-ferent colors, at l 0 muds, French Lawn. yard wide.at 10 cents, Colicoci,,a large stock, as low as 5 cants.In the next plow we 1111V0 n line as.inct,,,,o t ifCLOTHS, CASSLITERS,CO7'TONADES,CASIIMERETS, 7'WEEDS, LINENS,and a host. of other tioods for Men and Boys' Wear.110USE FI7IIXISIIINCI GOODS.—Our stock ofHouse Furnishing (locals trill always be found to eon-silt ta•a very general assortment, and at prices whichwill warrant satisfaction.or mores, Ilosiory, Laces, -Collars, Veils, Laces,Trittunings, ,tO., we have the most complete stock intown.
READY CLOTIIIN(I.—Our stet': of Sum-nor Clothing camprises every thing in the Clothingline. It is made up of ,the hest materials. in the mostdurable manner, and will bo sold at Philadelphiapricei,. We sell first-rate entire units fur $2.50.QUEENSIVAR E.—Of Quecnswaro we have a fineand assortment. comprising every article thatis nututtfacuireq. We have 'always onhand a generalassortment of

C ROCER IE3•

which we are enabled to offer as low as the same ar-ticles can be purellased elsewhere. We want it dis-tinctly understood that we take all kinds of CountryProduce. fir which we pay the highest market price.In conclusion we say, give us a call before you pur-chase elsewhere.

Allentown, April 23

L. STROli.§l,: itt
No. 9 West Hamilton street

—if

Manufacturer dad holosalo and Retail Dealer inBOots, Shoes, mirunks,VALISES, CARPET BAGS, .te., has lately re-V moved his store from the Odd Fellows' Hall, toNo. 77 West Hamilton street. Ho has justreturnedfrom Philadelphia with a large steel( of

tkatiBOOTS AND SHOES,wof all qualities, sizes and prices, whichwill be sold wholesale and retail. Inaddition to the trade stock, he manufactures to orderall varieties of
CUSTOMER WORK,and in this department all work is warrantCd. Ofhis own manufacture ho will always have such a sup-ply on hand as will accommodate

LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.He hue engaged the cervices of Mr. Charles G. Wit-man, of Philadelphia, as foreman and cutter. As heis an accomplished workman, and all workturned outunder his supervision, he feels confident he can pleasein point of style, finish and durability.;y "Country Merchants supplied nt'City prices.f33-All kinds of black and colored Lastings to liehad at Philadelphia prices.
April 26.

TRUNKS.—Just received and for aule n choice lot ofLeather and Oil Cloth 'lntuits at the Shoo Store
ELIAS AIEICIZ.April 23 MB

CARPET BAGS.—Bruesele-Fell, Venetian and OilCloth Carpet Rake, must received and for sale byELIAS MERTZ, 71 Weet Hamilton St.April 2 April 23

. . .

LICENSE:',APPLICATIONS
.„.ATOIMEiEFfiIie.bkiliiiiTilitiF feivaistiatieii-of an.1.1 Act of the general Assembly of this Common-wealth, entitled "An Act to regulate the solo of In-toxicating Liquors," passed .tho 31st dayofMnich,A. D. 1855, the folloWing mimed pereone have appliedand filed in tho office of the Clerk of the Court ofQuarter Sessions, their respective petitions, which willbe laid before the Judged of said Court, on Thu rsdnythe 15th of May:

APPLICATIONS FOR HOTELS:B. J. Hagenbuch, • Allentown.
Daniel Bitner, Weisenbtirg.
Herman Fetter, - Hanover.Jonas Seibert, Lowhill.
Peter S. Kaiser, Upper Macungie.John Treichler, • Washington.

—Henry Dillinger, Lower Milford.JacobRoth, North Whitehall.John Seip, Weisenburg.
Peter Hensinger, Lower 2Jacungie.Edward Fry, Lower Milford.JosephHunsicker, Heidelberg.Charles F., Beck, Catasauqua.
Simon Moyer. South Whitehall.D. K. &H. Woodring, North Whitehall.David M. Kistler, Lynn.George Wetherhold, Allentown.Henry M. Seiberling, Weisenburg,

Samuel Moyer. Allentown.Valentine S. Weaver, North Whitehall.John B. Keck, South Whitehall.Charles Hill, Lower Macungie.
Josiah Strauss, South Whitehall.Samuel Camp, • Lynn.Stephen Kleppinger, North Whitehall.Mary Haines, Upper Macungie.Joseph Laubach, Catasauqua.'William Gross, Catasauqua.David Bleiler, Lynn.John Bloss, Washington.
Jacob Sherer, South 'Whitehall.Peter Roth, South Whitehall.Reuben Schaffer, Lower Milford.
John Y. Bechtel, Allentown.JosephRex, Allentown.

' William H. Berndt, Salisburg.
George Seipel, South Whit'ehall.Richard 11. Dyer, Washington.
Francis Gerhard, • Upper Saucon.
Henry Hart, ' Catasauqua.'Josiah Sherer, South Whitehall.
John Yost, Salisburg.
Joel Klotz, Lowhill.
Jonas Brobst, Lynn.
Daniel Deibert, Heidelberg.
Peter Miller, Heidelberg.
Moses Peter, North Whitehall.
Henry Gorr, Lower Macungie.Charles Ritter, Hainover.Daniel Brobst, Lynn.John Albright, South Whitehall.
Jesse Miller, South Whitehall.
Joseph Treichler, • Salisburg.George Beck, Uppei• Milford.George Mossier, Hanover.J. & P. Gross, North Whitehall.]henry Bachman, Allentown.Jesse Klein, ' Salisburg.
George Neitz, Upper Milford.Samuel Kuechlcin, . Salisburg.
Nathan Peter. North Whitehall.Alexander ArKee, Hanover.John Stabler, Upper Ssu on.Tilghman Kohler, North Whitehall,Edward Reber, Washington.
Henry 'fielder, . Allentown.
Eli George, Allentown.D. & C. Peter. 'Washington.
Sarah A. Brock, Allentown.
Harrison Berner, Sali.burg.William Roth, Heidelberg.
Abraham Clever. 'Allentown.Jeremiah Troxell, South Whitehall.Solornon L. Holder, Lower Milford.Charles Knauss, Lower Macungie.John G. Schimpf, Allentown.Samuel W. Snyder, Salisburg.

• Allen Apple, Salisburg.Owen Schadt, North Whitehall.Jacob George, Lowhill.Nathan Peter, Washington.William Woodring, South Whitehall'Simon J. Shunnuther, Lower Macungie.Herman L. Stadiger, Upper Saucon.Samuel Kuntz, Upper Macungie.John Dorney, ' South Whitehall.Jonathan B. Kemmerer, Lower Milford.Solomon Greisetner, South Whitehall.henry Millhouse, Upper Macungie.Francis Sellers, South Whitehall.John Minnich, South Whitehall.Jacob Meyers, I lanover.David Laury, North Whitehall.James Wilt, . Upper Saucon.Thomas ]lrensinger, Washington.
Sniith & Jacob, 11-allover.Susanna Heller, • Upper Saucon.Israel Wesco, Lower Macungie.John Metzger, Allentown.David Metzger, Weisenburg.Henry Ginkinger, Upper Macungie.Aquilla Knauss, Salisburg.

North Whitehall.Solomon•Boyer,
Elias M. Kuntz, North Whitehall.Charles Ihrie, Allentown.John Schantz, Jr., North Whitehall.Peter Lentz, Lowhill.'APPLICATIONS FOR RESTAURANTS.
Samuel Henn, Allentown.William Miller, Hockendaqua.Milton Apple, Salisburg.Francis D. Schneller, Hanover.Samuel Schaffer, North Whitehall.

North Whitehall.Sylvester Weiler,
Henry Strauss, ' South Whitehall.Edmund Yost, Ilanover.C. W. Eckert, Allentown.Valentine Schumacher, , ' Catasauqua.
Herman A. Doster, Hanover.Harrison Hower, Catasatiqua,Moses Kuntz, Washington.William Oberly, . Allentown.JoSeph Goth, Hanover.Peter Neff; Heidelberg.Charles Scholl, ,nlisburg.'William Getz, .Catasauqua.Daniel Fatzinger, Allentown.David Peter, - Washington.David H. Wheeler, • Hanover.Samuel Miller. South 'Whitehall.John P. 'Goundie, Allentown,Abraham Laub, South Whitehall.John Schantz, Sr., North.Whitehall,John Fogehnan, South Whitehall,

By the Court:
JAMES W. MICKLEY, Clerk.April 23 ISM

1 1111W-11:10'31r 41IC ODPROPOSALS will be recuived by the subscribersat any time previous to Monday the 28th inst.,for grading, by the job, the Trotting Course 'at theFair Ground of the Lehig4ounty Agricultural So-ciety. A plan of tho work to be done may be seen byenltiug on C. Pretz.
A. 11. It t.NINGEll, )
C. PRETZ, j• Committee.

April 23. —lt.
ELECTION NOTICE.NNOTICE is hereby given that an election for fiveManagers of the "Allentown Water Company,"will bo hold nn Monday the 12th of May next, be,tweet'. the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 4o'clock in the afternoon, at the Public House ofHenryBachman, in Allentown.

By Order of the Board. •
A. L. 111311E, President. •

ISM

PENNSYLVLNIAANIIIBRION _Zinc .Company•qua; *mid meeting, of the steckholdera or-thePennsylvania and Lehigh. Zino Company,"will be held at tho Company's Office, in tho city ofPhiladelphia, on Monday, May- sth, 1956, at 11o'clock; A. M., for the election of naves Directors toserve fur the ensuing year, and fur the transaction ofother business.
SAMUEL F. FISHER, President. •April 23. '—2t•

LA Ii.OP LOT of Aluckerel, Just*-44 A - ,revolved and for sale at Stopp s-/ TIIIIIle ti Igoe Cheap Cash Store. Also, receivedt4" g: VVIVIr this day, Juan), thousand dollars- - "lworth of Dry (loads, from N. York,
6.,

which will he sold cheaper than over, nt the ehonpCush Slur° of JOSEPH STOPP,
:15. 1)'est Hamilton street.

Lti II V./ j

4.# ':4s-13; ,- t&Q10141,
No. 11 West Hamilton street, Allentown. •

THE undersigned herewith announces to the citi-zens ofAllentown and vicinity, that he still hashis 31usie Store, at the old stand above named, a ndthat he has lately mole large additions to his hereto-fore well selected stock. of :Alitsical Ingtrumente.—Among his stock he always has
PIANO FORTESfrom the best manufactoriesin New York, of poworfulyet pleasant tone, and warrants them to give satisfae-tion. Also imported Pianos, of the beet manufactureiu Germany.

TVIEM-T—aCb3ZDJM'CIoIVM,,of the hest 1111111Ltliteture in the. United States, of dif-ferent sizes and prices.
VIOLINS of all qualities and prices, VIOLONCEL-LOS, of excellent qnality. VIOLAS, or C,'lltrii-Bluz, ACCORDEO.NS, of tlitferent sizes andprices, FLUTES and FIFES, ViolinStrings, best quality, Bows, and in short all trim-mings belonging to the Violin.BRASS ENTS will be furnished at shortnotice and on the most rensonable terms, to whichfact he particularly calls the attention of new Bandsabout forming, and those already established.Sheet Alusie sad llooks fm beginners fur all musi-cal instrnments. always on hand;

As the undersigned nuahos this his sole business, hewill puy particular mad prompt Wit:Willi' 10 it in all'its various branches. Ile is thanhful for mist patron-1;age, null trusts that by keeping good inticles at lowprices, to merit a continuance of the same.Ile respectfully invites people to c ull and examineIds instruments, particularly his pinto's, nod give'them it trial, to satisfy themselves or their superiormechanism. JOSEI'II IVEISS.April In. —tin]

Cheap Boots tt Shoes.
aT 1117, STORI, 01'

Witty Es. It ri autB 89:;,;o: 21 East Hamilton N:rect, Allentown.
11. A L. having Sold interest in the estah-

• li,lnnent. the undersigned funned It co-purtner-ship, and now invite the attention of the citizens ofthe town a n d t iciL itt . to well us country tuerelunits.to their large and superior stuck or

HD SHOES,nt the above named old stand, one door cost or theif °ratan Iteformett Church, where they manufacture111111 Sell it t
11110LESA LE 4NI) RE TAIL,all kinds of fine loot coarse gentlemen's Boots andShoes. Also. all triads of the latest styles of Ladies'and Children's Shoe . comprising all styles, qualitiesand prices. Ladies' Gaitere, with or trithout heels.made up of Freud', Dalian English amt AmericanLasting, of all colors and styles. Dress Shoes ofPatent Leather, Morocco, Kid, French Minsweo andSoul, different eolore, for Women, Misses, Childrenand Infiniti,. All we ask is all examination of ourgoods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

/11EASURE 01? CUSTOMER WORKwill always be attended to with punctuality. in thelatest styles, of good materials by superior
Country Ir.a.erchantswin find that we nio prepared to sell to them at thevery lowest city Jobbing, prices. Diller: , respectfully

Isolicited. WITTY A: KNAU:SS.Ansa IC.

Assignee Sale.
TILL be sold Tit public stile, on Friday tile nthof April next, at 111 o'clock in the forenoon. itthe house of Joseph Freyman, in North Whitehalltotroship. Lehigh county. the following describedvaluable real and personal property:No. 1. A certain nicssuage andtract of loud with appurtenane,, modaining about8 acres, 1110VC or less. The it thereon

11lirea ono and a half story log7s4'1 w %%ouselswiss Darn, 2.1 Ly ii3", a carpentershop, and an excellent apple orchard.No. 2. Another tract of land,Atiiaim tit the s ame place, containing. between 7 and8 acres, about it acres of withdt is clear, and the lad_
mice excellent woodland. OH the sumo day and timewill also be sold the following described personalproperty:

s\----,-,One horse, 1 cow with calf,I Four and 1. twudnirse wagon, Rockaway pleasurewagon, 2 ploughs, fanning mill, harness for lieu•horses, slt nets, a new Oct double carriage barrieps.2 lied:qt.:ids.. clock, a lot of carpenter took, a frameshanty, 21 by 1.1, ti lot of fence posts owl rails•, a lotof building and caw logs, a lot of roi6, together witha lot of farming, home and kitchen utensils, too nu-merous to mention.
2-31V.11E. CUDOn SATURDAY April Mb, at in o clock in theforenoon, on the premises, in Slatington, Washingtontownship, county aforesaid, a certain let of ground,10 feet bout told 100 feet deep. The improvementsthereon fire a gate!.

FRAME HOUSE,twenty-six by thirty-six feet, and other good out-buildings.
. 211L111-1421110,Lo .1,1, on the entreeilay,tit I o clock in theafternoon, at the hotel In Luharsville, the une-half ofa lone,, of a •

Slate Quarrycomprising about four acres, together with a lot ofslate, quarry tools, cart, harness, pump and water-trough.
The conditions will bo made 'mown on tho dayat the places of crib by

FRAMILI.N P. MICKLEY,
PAUL BALAsmigneos,MET,

April 0,

A, _NEW STORE
wiTlT4:wtqw.A.N.pviTutg. STOCK OF

'UMW' ZIDO.SIAt NO.II 'Vest HamiltOn comer of Eighthstreet, formerly occupied. by Joseph Stopp.,
auTH. .SCHLAUCH have just opened s newUt Store nt the above named stand, opposite Hag-ophiich's Hotel, with. an cativo new stock Of Goods,"saleeted with great care iri Neat Yark and Philadel-
phia: It can be relied upon tliht their stock is the
most fashionable in town, as they have none that hasbeen stored on ehclvcs.for a number of years, but allis direct from the cities. The immense stock com-prises every variety of. Foreign and Domestic Drybloods, from the richest of Italian Silk to the cheapestof home manufacture. Therefore call and examinefor yourself before purchasing elsewhere, as theychallenge any store to sell cheaper than they do.—All
business done on the CASH SYSTEM, without regardto person.

April 23,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, of almost every style
and patent, ruches black and fanny colored Silks,plain end figured Do Dairies, Chnlli, Lawns, Ging-hams, Alpacas, ,tc., ,Lo., at the Cheep Store of

OTJTH k SCHLAUCH,
Cur. of Eighth end Hamilton Sts.

—tfApril 28

WHITE GOODS, ofnil descriptions, such an cm-V breadered Curtains, CII111111.1(1,. Jaeonets, SIVII ,BMull. Linen Lace and Edging, lnsertings, Linen andCumbria Mids., Ladies' Collars, .Sleeves,nt
GUTH & SCHLATNIFS,

No. 41 West Hamilton street.
April 23

MEN'S Wl:Att.—We a flue stock of superior
French Cloth, Blue and Brown Cloth. FrenchDoeskin Cassitnores, Plain Mel( cud Fancy Colored

CassitnereN, Black and Steel Mixed Sattinetts, VelvetCords, Kentucky 'Jean, Tweeds. Cotton and LinenPantings, . SCIILAUCH.No. 41 West Hamilton Street.MEM

rill.lllNlSlllMl GOODS.—We have in Store LinenSheetings, Damask Tulle Diapers, Table Cloth,Pillow Cave linen, Marvailles Quills, Bleached andUnbleached Muslins, all widths, Furniture and ApronCheck, 'Pinking, Flannels, 4,e. •
GUTH ,S; SCHLAUCH, 11 W. Hamilton St.April 122.

CIROCEIIIES.—wo have a large
•ng • - Ul supply of all kinds of Croce-
- l'Hie ries. such as Sugar, Coffee, Afolns-

. .s..,Mises, Green and Black Ten, Spices ofkinds, &e.
Will S SCIII,AUCIf, 41 W. Hamilton St.

April 23.

ST.ER, .APRIL 2:3,_.1856,

IMI
• ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Adminis-tration have been granted by the Register ofLehigh County, to the undersigned, upon the Estateof John Relehner, deceased, into of the Borough ofAllentown. All persons indebted to avid estate arerequested to make payment within three mouths; and-MI persons having claims against the sum, to pre-sent them for settlement.

BENJAMIN STETTLER.April . •

Job Printing',
tbisOf all kinds neatly executed at orfiee

:Paria:L.Lands for:Sale.
Tito Illinois CentralRailroad Company

' . IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL
OVER TWO MILLION OF ACRES OF

FARMJNC LANDS,In Tracts of 40 acres and "picamix, oil lons Credits
• and at low rules of Interest.

THES E lands were granted by the Government, toaid in the construction of this Railroad, and in-clude 13111111.• of the richest and most fertile Prairies inthe Stale, interspersed hero and there with magnifi-cent groves ofoak and other timber. The Rend ex-tends from Chicago, on the North-East,• to Cairo atthe South, and from thence to Galena and Dunleith,he the North-west extreme of the State, and as all thelands lie within fifteen miles on each side ol' this Road,ready mid cheap means tire afforded by it fur trans-porting the products of the lands to any of thosepoints and from thence to Eastern and Southernmarkets. MoreoVer, the rapid growth a flourishingtowns and %Wagon along the line, and the great in-crease in population by ionnigration, etc., afford a!substantial a21,1 growing home-demand fur farm pro-duce.
The soil is' a dark, rich mould. from one to five feetin depth, is gentlyrolling and peculiarly fitted 11,1•grazing cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat.Indian corn, etc.
Economy in cultivating and great productiveness

are the well known characteristics of Illinois lands.Trees are not required to .I,e cut down, slumps grub-bed, or stone picked WI, as is generally the case incultivating new land in the older States. The firstcrop of Indian corn, planted on the newly broken sod,usually repays the co:I of plowing and feneing.Wheat sown on the newly-turned sod is sure toyield very Guys iovits. A man with a plow and twoyoke of oxen will break sue and a mar to two acresper day, ContraetNyan he Made for breaking, readyfor corn or wheat. th from $2 to 1,50 per acre. 13y'judicious management, the land may be plowed andfenced the first, and under a hiyli suite b.% cultiratiffilthe second year.
Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will he forwarded at rea-

! xonable rates toNChieng-u, for the Eastern market. andto Cairo for the Voitthern. The larger yield on thedump lands of Illinois over the high-priced hinds inthe Eastern and Middle States, is known to be touchmore than sufficient to pay the difference of transpor-tation to the Eastern market.
Itiimninons coal is mined at several points along.the Road, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. It nunbe delivered at several points along the Read at $1,511

to $l,OO per ton IVood can be haul at the same ratesper cord.
Those trim think of settp,,,,, in ToWII or Minnesota,should hear in mind Cunt lands there of any volute.along tint water courses and for many miles inland,

have been ulil,osed of,—that For those ',waled in theinterior, there arc no conveniences for tram.porting tomarket the produce, Itailrolels not having Leon intro_
dicedthere. That tosend the pieduce el' these lands
one er two hundred miles by Wagon to inarlo4,wouldcost Mitch more than the espouse or ehttimoto :r,them. and hence, (lot erlittittit lands thli,l,'ittlated. al$1,25 per sore, are not so geed investments us theland of this eompany at the prices fixed,

The seine remarks hold good inrelation to the ]nods
in KatISIIS and Nelwaslia, thr Vacant lands
Tony be found nearer 'the wrler coursc.+. rho distance
to Market is far greater, and every hundred miles the 'predueu of those lands are earriod either in IS
or interrlipt,l Water erantillthicationS, increases the
eXpettseS of transportation. which innst he borne brthe settlers, in the reduced price or their produets,and to that extent precisely ere the inCOMOS fromtheir farms, tom or CIMIVe on theirinvostmeuts, awn,-ally every redrced.

The groat fertility of he.lanubu now offered for . sole'hay (NS company, end their consequent yiubl overthose of the Eastern and :diddle Stales, is much more
than sufficient to pey the difference in the vest oftransportation, espe:ially. in view of the facilities:fur'nished by this Road, and others with which it con-
nects, the operatiens of which ore nu: interrupted bythe low water of solinner, or the fro-t of winter.

PRICE XXI/ TERMS OF PAY
The price trill var'Y from :7'5 lu 1;;25, according tolocation, totality. ete. Contraets foe Deeds may bemade during the year IS3O. stipulntiun the purchasemoney to be paid in live annual installments. Thefirst become duo in two years fnunt the date of eon-

tenet, and the others annually thereafter. Th:f. 14,4
pnyancnl will lireolne due at the end of the sixth yearfruit the date of the contraet.
/ateret wilt be elearyrd of only (hove per eta(. pei

As a security to the perforntanee of the contract.the first two years' interest must he paid in advance,and it must be understood that at least one tenth tdthe land purchased shall yearly be brought undercultivation. •

Twenty per cent. from the.cre4it price w:11 be dc_ductedfor cash. The Company's construction bondswill be received as cash.
I:,•«,l.y.fe,tmed 61117111.11[1.1, irL;cii cull le RI upIn is dnyn, Cllll be nbin sued Pons reyonmilde per-nous. They will be 12 feet by 20 rect. divided intoone liciug and three bed-rooms. and will cost completeset up on ground chosen anywhere along the bond.$l5ll its cash, exclusive of transportation. Largerbuildings may be contracted for at proportionate rates.Tlie oniipany will forward all the matei leis overtheir l'oliti

Special arrangements with dealers can lie made tosupply those pun:ha:tine. the Company's lands withrowing materials, ngricrtltural tools, :Intl an outtitpro% i,ivisS is any timintitY, at the totretd tr/toltmle
It is believed that the price, long credit, nod low rateof interest, ehurgeil for lamb. will enable n manwith a few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary in-dustry, to make himself independent before all thepurehaso money becomes Inc. Li thu uwan lime, therapid settlement of the country will probably litreincreased their value Raw or live fold. When remiir-ed, an experienced person will accompanyapplicants.to give information and nil in selecting lands,
Cirenlars, containing, numerous instances of Elle-ees9r"l by respectable and well-knownfarmers iu the neighborhood of• the Railroadlands, througl -Mut the State—also the cost of fencing,price of cattle, expense of harvesting, etc., by con-

tract—or any other iulirrnuttion—gill Lu cheerfullygiven, on implication, either liersonally or by. letter, inFrench, or German, address...l to •
JOHNLand (̀ am?ninnianrr Of the Illinui» rentral RailMho up to the Ist, of Slay-53 Miehignn Asinine.

J11.., after dint date in the new StonePas.enger 'Depot, foot of South Water Street,
April lit QM

Richard R. Levers'
r..A13 TrjAtt. Wolit3;.)U South Seventh Street, Allentown ,

T- •ILE undersigned nnnottnees to his friends and thepublic in general, that ho has now on hand n,su-perior mock of

'BUGGIES3511. Carriages, York Wagons, Sulkeys,to which he 'invites attention. Ile is confident they
cannot be 'surpassed in beauty and durability by anyestablishment in town. Terms very reasonable.—Re uses none but. the best materials, and employsnone but superior work:nee—consequently he war-
rants till vehicles. made at his establishment. CABand examine before you purchase elsewhere.All kinds of Carriages and Buggies made to orderat short notice. Also, repairing done promptly.

RICHARD R. LEVERS.
—ft

•R V, 8
OE

1.-i'Iq:IIGREENS, Flowering Shrubs, Dons, Plants,,t c., in great variety and sloe, for sale, by largeor small quantities, at the Rising Sun Nurseries andGarden,
Their mends are in the Market, below Sittlt strevt,where the above can bnhad every day. Orders alsoreceived here rim the Nursery. Catalogues sent toapplicants gratis. Direct to • S. MA U PAY,

Rising. SIM Village, Philadelphia.Verbenas by the hundred or 'thousand,and other flowering plantS for sale Olean.April in.

W IglabT73lSL-911E MDGI

JO CHOFMANFRS Men'e and Women's Work
tiro wanted ot the Boot, and Shoe Store of liliesMertz. Nom but good and steady workmen needapply.

• Allentown, March 20. —tf .

11:11=1

• VDr.- Edwin,G -- -nay 111-
,„, ../ ANNouNcEs. to' Hui eltivent of Allen-

ity, that, he has lately7:: graduttto twel d as (.Iviyiesiineian in ell tho rationsi•-eirr branches, in theHnliorsity of' 1 eimylin-- nia, and has conmieneed his piiietieo in ttoOffice of his father, Dr. Charbis IL Martin, next dooi'•west of the . Odd Fellows' Hell, West Hamilton stiefit,Allentown, where he is at all times prepared, by dayor by night, to aid the afflicted, andrender hisitertricesto all who may honor hint with a call:
•

New Boot and Shoe Store,IN ALLENTOWN
• PINE & BROTH' Al'T ATELY opened anew Boot and Shoo Stoll), &Nio,LI I_2 East Hamilton street. formerly ciecupked byJeremiah Schmidt, in the same business, but thepibiiamay confidently rely upon it that they will at alltimes keep on hmul, a better, larger,. and at the sametime cheaper Rtoek, thaeivas ever kePt in the Wile.:fug before. They wiiiialways have on handGentlemen's Boots, Shoe's and plipperriLadies' and Misses Gaiters, :Shoes,

and Slippers, Children's litioteandSlums. Also, Coarse Hoots and Shoes for Mitri-tuni
rn.....0...

Boys, Guins, .t.c.
All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work Made toorder in the most approved styles at short notice, andof the best of materials, nail as they have better worlt=men than ever worked in the building.' before, theyare willing to *arrant all work,
Being now beginners, they hope by punctual M.-tenditnee to business and low prices, to receive ashare of public patronage:March ffli. -ti`

•BARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE:THE GDEAT 1.1:1111,11:11 OF THE BLOOD!TIIE uusT ALT 11A TIVEI KNOWN~`!`of nPa 'lick of .11creury !
An infallible rented.; for Scrofula,King's Evil, Rheu-matism, Obstinate entancons Eruptions, Pimples orl'ostales on the Face. Blotches, Boils; AgnecandFever, Chronic Sorc Eyes. BillgWollll, or Teller,iF Scaldhead. Enlargement and pain en he Bonesand Joints. Salt Rheum, Stubborn ulcers,SyphiliticDimtrders, and all diseases Aria:ingfroman injudicious tumor Mercury,Imprudence in Life, or Impurity ofthe Blood. .

•.Thi+ great remedy. •which has become so rapidly1111,1 So jastly celebrated for its extraordinary efficacyin relieving and curing Many of the most obstinatnand terrible forma or 111,,a1i ,a with which mankind ISa (aided, is now offered to the public, with the eon&dent assurance that no Illumext. ni.coVERY over1111111,1 Lae been ,o rminently sttecest4al in huring;4,110141.A. and ALI. ENEASES TEE BLOOD, as Car-ler'S 51,1111,11 11;atom
The proprietors are receiving by every niair`moStflattering and astmishing details of cures made in allpmts of the country, and in most cotes where the-hill of the Ito,t. Physicians had been tried in vain.Its power over the ;limo') is tralY retuarhable, unitall diseases ari: lug from impurity of that great SEATal,' LITE, have been relieved and cured without a min-gle failure oat of the thousamis who bays used il.Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no 3lttreury, Opi-um, Arsenic, or ally danf,:arata3 ,11.11,E1. but 13 compos-ed of Roots unit .1101,3, eourblued ititb other ingredi-ent, of !sleve vhlue, and may de vii ca in the yoUng-e4t Want la. nro.t debilitated hlvaiitl, without theleant po:.tiLle be,itatien.

IVAI. S. BEIlEtt CO., Proprietors,N. aI Broadway, New York.t'4l per bottle, or !ig bottles for $5. Forsale by .1„ B. 1110.er, Allentown, S. Ilan, Bethlehem,and dopmists and merchants generally.New York, February 1536. WI

0 W 0
ICEM%""Jilr.:ITA s removed his office to No. 70 West HamiltonJI. street. I..,tween Eighth and Ninth sts., over G.liclicr's Clothing. store, next ttuor to ijeurge's Ifotel,where lie enn Lo lunnd ut all tutees by those who needhis professional services. Artilleitil teed' mounted ozlgold, silver and lamina. in the highest perfection ofart. and on the most scientific principles. All opera-tions belonging to the Dental profo•sion performed inthe most skillful and satiLdlictury manner.

S. mr. SINE

2:II2:IT:raYTIN_}
W. M. REYNOLDS, D. D.,.PRI.NCIPAL.rPIIE Summer Session of this Institution opens on_L the ling. of May, nail continues five months.the branches of a good education, Mathematics, Na-tural Philosophy, Ancient nail Modern Languages,Drawing, Music taught by competent instructors:sp•cio/ othatioa Will he pieta to 11,080. trho wish to•I,r, /HUT eittr (o,wh ;11y. Terms moderate, fcrfurther information or cirmlN.,,, apply to

W. M. REYNOLDS, 1). 1). Principal.Aln it 9,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.NOTICE ;, lier, ,by given that letters of Aqminis-tration in the Estate of Daniel Fenstermacher,late of ',van town,hip, deceased. have been grantedto the solp,rii:ore Persons indebted in either Notes,'Bondi, or 1.1601t-dehr. ore reptet ted to make paymentto the untierrigned Administrators, within six weekslama the date here.,f, :pot those having elnims•agnistst said estate will oleo present their account in'said t ime.
DANIEL. ic. FEN3TNICUAC.III:II., Atlm.ors,PETER PENSTERMACIIER,April

AU.ento-virn ..a.ca,derny.TILE swum, Tw•m of (Ii Inetitution will conk;MOlidlly 1110 2:411 in t. Ptipile are re.'ceived at any time, and charged by the quarter from'the time of entrance.
INSTRUCTORS'.1. _N. 6,.,!;•,,..y, i'r,'ltc;pot.E. B. Iltrpt4orn, An:lista nt.

. _Wore _Kier ..Tloore• Prtc,,pt oRs.Alierx ..S. (117,0m, Printrtry Department:.llre. .E. _I(. (..nip"?' , Music Irt

Mi. Litt?, Moore', A.in (Klein t. ~:....11n4. C. 11. Witencr, Pm wing and Painting.'11ATEti OP TUITION.'Prhuary Dcpa:-Iment, per Quarter Si 00Common English Branches 4 LO and 5 00higher "
" withLatin and Greek C 00Iligher English Branches with French 7 50"Taste 8 00Use of Piano Ca. Practice

• 2 00The Prices of Drawing and Painting aro accordingto the difrurent branches in this department. In orderto:induce pupils to cultivate these elegant accomplish...meats the rates are unusually low.Those interested arc respectfully invited to inquiraat the school, and examine specimens. .
I. N. GREGORY, Principal.Allentown, April 0. IZOI

Denslow 8c Co„C ornmission Wi.cro-hants
AND IVIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

FORINI DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,AfrANUPACTURE D TOM vco, and Foreign and De-l. me:tie Sugars, 21 South Front Street, Phila-delphia. Importers of fine iinvoim Sugars of thogrowths of the Vticlto-Ali:6o, a largo assort-ment of which ore kept convinntly on hand, nod for.solo ot ndi once on cost of importation:
:7."?:,:r•Censigotnents respectfully solicited, on whichlilicntl ntivances will he rondo when detiirotl.N. D.—Special Jan-Mimi given to orders for pur-eln:o On vonno.srinn, ~t• TOBACCO, 1113 nlyo every do-seription of Murohandise, for account of Sorties thingat o diston,o from this mnrket.,7,-;isr•Aho Agent fur I'. A. Gtetz's Celebrated Gor-man Smoking; Tobnceo, comprising thirty differentvuriot ioN.

•
April:). •"7

•.800Z BINDING.A LL• those having books, &e., to bind, cnn have11 their work done in good and durable style, byleaving them with J. D. Cangewer, who in agent forthe Bethlehem Bindery at Allentown.' AB hinds .a.work done at this bindery is warranted: Thebinderyis provided with materials to do thefinest kind ofwork. .'. MELD.


